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The Trail of the Militants. Okanagan Fruit For 
Australia. 

| Shipping This Season From Valley to 
^Antipodes may be Large. 

Directors of Local 
Union Meet. 

Telegraph Operator Emerging from Submarine 
After Long Vigil. 

Charges for Packing ,and Handling | 
i . Fruit Slightly Increased. 

It is very probable that the" Ok
anagan United Growers Ltd. will, 
at an early date, close a contract 
for a large quantity of Jonathans 
for shipment to Australia. As yet, 
however, there is some-uncertain
ty as to this,:, notwithstanding that 
I some of the Valley papers and cor-
; respondents of outside dai 1 ies have 
made definite statements that the 

I contract has been closed. -. 
Mr. Duffy, who makes a special -

J ty of shipping apples to the Aus-. 
Itralian market, and, known . to 
many of the Valley fruit men, 
early this season practically <; arran
ged with the Kelowna Farmers' 
Exchange for some 30,000 boxes of 
Jonathans at a price ranging from 
$1.20 to $1.40 per box f.o.b. ship
ping point. This would mean fifty 
carload, and as none of the, larger 
sizes' are accepted, for the Austra
lian, market, the Kelowna people 
were .expecting to make up the 
quanity from the various Okanagan 
fruit districts. 

Since this arrangement was en-
THEY ARE BURNING; THINGS UP BUT-ARE THEY GETTING tered into each district has organ-

THE VOTES? ized, and the Kelowna Farmers' 
""; This photo is a silent but eloquent commentary on the work of the Exchange has become a purely local 

English militant suffragettes. The picture shows the ruins of the organization for the packing and 
Hurst'Park Racecourseafter a fire started by the Pankhurst follow- shipping of fruit. Although Mr 
era.- We are glad if they are bent on burning things up that tney Duffy is not now available,' being 
now turning their attention to racecourses instead of churches, at the present time in Europe^ it is. 
But what's the answer? Will such methods accomplish anything in very probable that this -contract 
the long tun? We suppose the English women have handled the will be taken over by the Central 
English men long enough to .know the most effective methods, but* Organization, or a fresh contract 
to a Canadian "up a tree" ,it looks;foolhardy. The women on this entered into later with Mr. Duffy, 
side the water have campaigned in a business-like manner, and According to present conditions 
they have made advances far more rapidly than their English ' 'Sis- his price, while a good one at the 
tern," and they are steadily gaining in power. In fact, not long time at which the conrract was 
since, they had a California Judge ousted because he did not decide made, Hoes not' seem a fancy one, 
a white slave case in accordance with their way of thinking. It'although, of course, it would give 

a good margin of profit, netting the 
grower over $1 a box. » 

The directors of the Summerland. 
Fruit Union met on Tuesday even-' 
ing in the packing house. Part of 
the business transacted was the fix
ing of the packing charges, and the 
prices of boxes, paper, and other 
materials. 

In order to guarantee uniform
ity of pack the directors thought it' 
would be advisable to have all ap
ples packed in the warehouse, and 
made a ruling to that effect. Soft 
fruits may' be packed in the or
chards, subject to supervision and 
nspection. The Okanagan Fruit 

Union made no charge for the, 
warehousing, handling ' and ship
ping of orchard packed fruit." The 
expense of the warehouse and staff 
therefore fell on the fruit packed 
inthexwarehouse. This the direc-' 
tors of the new organization con
sidered unfair, and a nominal' 
price of 2 cents per package will 
be charged on' all fruit packed 
before being brought to the .ware-' 
house. This they estimate will pay 
for the cost of receiving and ship
ping,- as well as a proportion of; 

the-warehouse and office expenses. 
Prices for material are practical

ly: the same as last year, with the 
exception of the four-basket 
crates, which will be 1 cent high-' 
er; principally because of the fact 
ttiat a higher price is'being; paid 
for the metal rim baskets. • „ • . 

would appear that the English militant methods-instead of getting 
"Votes for Women^Iare resulting in "Jail for Women." , 

Changes in College 
Staff. 

There will be a number of chan
ges in the College staff when that 
institution reopens this fall. Vice-
Principal R. P. Baker, Lady Prin
cipal E. S. Col well and Physical 
Instructor A. W. .MacLeod will all 
be missing. Miss Colwell has accep
ted "a position on the staff of the 
Winnipeg High School. Professor 
Baker purposes going to Harvard 
to continue his post-graduate stud 
ies. Mr. MacLeod has only been 
giving part of his time to College 
work, and the rest has been taken 
up with work in the construction 
camps. Now that the camps are 
practically all Closed there is no 
further need for Mr. McLeod in 
this work. For the next few weeks 
he will be in charge of a church in 
Revelstoke where ho may possibly 
locate, but it is more than probable 
that ho'will go to the Coast, 

Road Men Clean Up St. Andrew's Church 
the Park. W. H. M. S. 

During the last few days there 
has been a noticable improvement 
in the condition of the park grounds 
in Peach Orchard, and this trans
formation has beetL* brought about 
with no expense to the / park com
missioners of the municipality. 
The high water in the lake has been 
doing considerable damage to the 
lakeshore drive in that vicinity, 
and the government road crew un
der Mr. George Gartrell have been 
•busy repairing the damages.'•' For 
,^his, ipples, brush, and other such 
material, as well as rock were 
needed. By an arrangement with 
the municipality they were able, to 

NEVER SLEPT DURING ENTIRE TIME SUBMARINE WAS 
UNDER WATER, DURING WHICH PERIOD HE 

SENT OUT TO. THE WORLD ABOVE 
OVER ONE THOUSAND BUL-

• " « , ' • ' ' L E T I N S . ' 
. U j h i s Photograph shows Guy Hoopengarner, a telegraph operator 

andamember of ̂ the Cage Submarine Company, leaving the submarine 
Uage after it had been under water for thirty-six hours. Thè test 

C ^ " w a s . made.inLong Beach,.Calif., habor, oh June 10-11 and nroved a 
r r U l t b r O W e r S t O r m s u f c e s s « ^e .es tab l i sh ing^ new record for submergence. During the 
hi A i - • thjrty-six hours under water Hoopengarner, from the tiny cabin of the 
N a t i o n a l A S S O C i a t l O n - submarine, sent out 1,000.-messages and bulletins .on conditions et" 

attending the record He did not ideep all during 
.. tne.v.test. • .-.v-;/̂  •.•.>•,?••••••'. /•.•:;<•••..,-.'.-•_'.v • 

Officers Chosen by Letter Ballot. 

The Women's Home Missionary 
Society of St. Andrew's Church met 
in the church on Wednesday after 
noon at three o'clock, with twenty 
members present. The' present in 
terest in the new settlers pouring 
into our country made the program 
for the afternoon an attractive one. 

Mrs. W. A. Caldwell read an able 
and interesting paper on desirable 
and undesirable immigrants, and 
the duty of the church to sOstnini-
ster to these that they may-become 
Christian citizens of Canada. The 
topic of study for the day was the 
educational and hospital work car
ried on by the Women's Home Mis-

*@ttawa, June4.19.—At., the! last 
Dominion -Conference of , Fruit 
Growers a movement was started 
having for its object the organiza
tion of a" Canadian National Fruit 
Growers' Association.....•„A draff 
constitution and provisional by-laws 
were adopted.by. the conference, 
and Mr. J . A. Ruddick, Dominion 
Dairy and Cold Storage Commis
sioner, was requested to undertake 
the organization. The election of 
officers has been carried oh by let
ter ballot, and the list is now, com: 
plete. 

Membership in the association is 
limited to the officers of the Pro
vincial Fruit Growers' •Associations, 
and: suchother persons as may.here-
after • be naked' by the*association 
on recommendation of the Execu
tive. 

get much of this material from the sionary Society of the Presbyterian 
park grounds, where such under- Church at Vegrevilie, Alta. 
growth and surplus shrubbery could 
well be spared. , As a result of the 
removal of these the grounds have 
quite a lawn-like appearance. 

Vancouver Fruit 
Market. 

The Short Route to 
the Coast. 

(Vancouver Sun,) 
Tho first two carloads of cherrios 

from tho Okanagan will go to Reg 
ina and Winnipeg respectively. Tho 
explanation iB that tho co-opera 
tlvo selling system . of tho Okana 
gan growors has not yet boon com 
pletod, so it appears that tho 
wholosolo fruit ring of Vancouver 
1B still In control of tho situation, 
and provincial grown fruits will, 
as usual, got tho go-by in favor of 
stud importod from the South, 
Vancouvor householders may to 
some oxtont rectify this abuse by 
insisting upon locally grown fruits 
which are altogothor suporlor to 
thoso of the United Statos, at least 
of tho grades importod for local 
consumption, It is n Bcandal and a 
roprouch to this city that chorrles 
grown within twonty-flvo miles of 
tho city arq shipped out to the prai 
rios bocause highor prlcos are ob 
tainablo by tho growers, while at 
the samo time consignors pay for 
good, British Columbia products 
grown within an hoar by rail from 
Vancouver, 

Tracklaying on a thirteen-mile 
section of the Kettle Valloy lino bo-
twoen Coldwator Junction at Ottor 
Summit to the summit of tho Hope 
Mountains, will be started in July. 
When completed this will leave an 
unfinished gap of 60 miles from 
tho Summit to Hopo, at tho foot 
of the slope of tho Hopo rango. A 
contract for this last section will 
bo awarded, shortly us it Is pro-
posed to get tho work undor way 
boforo midsummer. 

In this Galician centre Dr. Arthur 
has been going in and but among 
the people for five years with his 
ministry of practical Christianity. 

In the boys educational homes in 
the Ruthenian night school, and in 
the hospital, he hnB been the guid 
ing and inspiring force. / ' 
, Mrs. J, J, Mitchell read a sum 
marjj of the year's,work in the hos
pital," which is 'also a distributing 
centre for tho warm1 clothing for 
tho needy foreign settler. 
"'"An Interesting letter from tho 
matron of tho homos In which tho 
Ruthorilan children are being train
ed to become usefulahd loyal Can
adians was read. by Miss Gruco 
Munn. Tho whole work is of groat 
promise for tho "future, and the 
spirit of tho work in tho spirit of 
ChrlBt, who is yot saying, ulna's-
much as ye have done It unto tho 
least of those my brethren, yo havo 
done It unto mo." 

Govern ment Road 
Wqrkîn t h e Vaììéy. I 

Road Superintendent Lang , to 
whom much credit is due for the 
good roads of the Okanagan, is 
soon to experiment with oil as a 
road surface material.^ ' He;has 
been examining the roads near Van
couver so, treated, and there stated 
that one or two of the roads of the 
Okanagan will be sprinkled with oil 
this summer, ' If the experiment' 
works out well he will make more 
general .use of this method of road 
treating'next year. 
,;. Okanagan roads are rapidly 
achieving prominence as being 
among the best traffic highways, in. 
the province, and it is planned;™ 

WEDDING: 

COLLAS—HIGGIN 

The marriage of Mi H. Jervoise 
Collas, Bon of Major Jervoise Col-
las of St. Heliers, Jersey, and Miss: 
Marion Edith Higgin, daughter of 
Mr. C. Napier Higgin of Balcomo, 
took place on Monday last at St. 
Stephen's Church, the ceremony 
being performed by the Rev. H. A. 
Solly, assisted by the, Rev. D. 'E. 
D. Robertson. The .church looked 
very pretty with decorations of 
syringa and white peonies. ' Only 
the bride's relations and a few in
timate friends attended the service, 
a'large reception being held after
wards at the bride's home. 

The wedding party arrived at the 
The provisional officers which | improve thorn,to an .extent which;|church at 2.80, the bride escorted 

by her father, who gave her away. 
Mr. W. Sauter officiated as best 
man. '. 

The bride wore a very charming 
gown of, dark blue chifforf over, 
green satin, and a large flower-
trimmed'hat. 

The '.•••day had been threatening 
but tho sun.' came out during tho 
service;,'$nq£only a short shower 
later oh ̂ ihtorferod with the ar
rangements'which had included the 
serving of refreshments in tho gar
den, arid it was sunny again when 

have been elected are: President-
Robert Thompson, St. Catherines, 
Ont.; Vice-President— S. a Park
er, Berwick, N.S.jSecretary-Treasi-
urer—P. W. Hodgetts, Toronto; 
Members of Committee — W. C. 
Ricardo, Vernon, B.C.; R. M. Win-
slow Victoria, B.C.; Manning K. 
E1U.S, Port Williams, N.S, 

The Fruit Division will now turn 
the matter over to the officers-elect. 

RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

will reduce the cost of motor tires 
anid general transportation .to a 
minimum. . * , ' 

Efforts are being directed to
wards' "jho' completion' of several 
scenic rbads in the Okanagan. The 
road-between KamloopB and Ver
non Is being, improved , and, it is 
expected,.will shortly.be, in excel 
lent condition. A great deal of 
work has also been done on the 
beautiful Kalamalka Lake drive 
betwoen Vornon and'Kelowna. 1 

F6reman Michael has quite a 

Fruit Crop Report. Managers Confer. 

Saturday last waa sot down for " W j ^ J . ''JtiFSS^l Jfe time came fof t̂ho departure of 
long range practice, and members ^^f^^^^S^& the bride .and bridegroom, who 
wore lucky in. being, able to finish ^ « J f § . f f ^ f f J ^ S ?

 M i \ ™t0lu car lol f 0 0 ^ 0 " ' 
indrywoathor. -This was,tho first ^ L i l J on.route.for. tho mountains, whore 
shoot "ovor.tho long "ranges- this n o ^ wmplotdd from Wostbank to the honeymoon , is to bo spent. 
Boason, arid'tho scoring was fairly 
good conBiderihg conditions. 

, Distances 80Ò 900 lOOO'Total 

Fruit crop roports for Juno, just 
issuod by tho Dopartmont of Agri
culture at Ottawa, say British Col
umbia correspondents report back
ward woathor. Tho apple soason 
on tho Mainland and Island open
ed late, but Okanagan roports tho 
crop will bo equal to that of last 
year. Poaches aro reported a com-
ploto failuro on tho lower main
land, but thoro aro indications 

An Irish doctor sent his bill to a 
lady: ! "To curing your husband 
tillhodlod, £25." 

Jack Lnwlor Is attending a con
ference of tho managers of tho 
Local Fruit Associations of ' tho 
Okanagan being hold at Vornon 
on Thursday aftornoon and Friday 
morning. This conforonco, called 
by tho Manager of tho Control, 
Is primarily for tho purposo of In
stituting a uniformity of pack, and 

of I to ncqualnt tho various local man-
a largo crop In tho Interior valleys. 
Ontnrlo reports aro conflctlng, and 
It Is generally estimated that tho 
crops wore not sobndly damaged as 
was thought at first. 

agors with tho standard sot by the 
Contrai, 

Poverty wants much and avarlco 
everything. 

85 85 85 105 
84 81 26 00 

•82 27 27 86 
82 80 24 86 
27 80' ,24 ' 81 
27 26 26 70 
20 22 '28 74 
80 27 10' 78 
81 10 10 60 

On Wodnosdny last fivb or six 
mombors wont up tho Lako to Arm
strong totako part In n'thr'oo days' 
prize shdot of tho Seventh Annual 
Moot of the Okanagan Rifle Asso
ciation, at which thoro aro com
petitors from Vancouvor to Pontic-
ton. 

. H.P.S. 
J. DunBdon 1 

H. Dunsdoh 
O. Smith 
F.Gartroll 
F. Nixon. 
G, M, Loomor 
W. Nolson 
W. E; Ward 

within a short distance, of whore 
Mr. Michaol Is now .working,, and 
from Crescont Beach through Sum 
merland to Ponticton, 

Mrs. Collas, who WOB wearing a 
trayolllng dross of greon cropon, 
was showered with roso loaves as she 
got into the car. ' 

Tho numerous. presents which 
wore on vlow were much'admired, 
Including as thoy did somo beau
tiful china, old silver and jowolry; 
among the last was a pearl pendant, 

Rothwoll of tho Contrul the gift of, tho bridegroom's moth-
staff loaves Bhortly on h 0 r , which was worn, by tho brldo. 

Going to England. 

Tho London (Ont.) Advortlsor 
says'. Tho Panama Canal ronchos 
from Regina on tho woBt to tho 
Gulf Stream on tho oast, vln Pan
ama. It will warm tho Canndlan 
West. 

Miss 
School 
trip to England. Sho will mako 
this trip with a number of othor 
Canadian school teachers, and doos 
not expoct to rosumo teaching until 
a month nftor tho school opens 
Sho is providing a sultablo substl 
tuto for tho first month of school, 

Tho visiting of England by Can 
adlan teachers In a body, and tho prairie's. Not long ago a cnrload 
visiting of Canada by British school of locally ralsod ponlos was gath 
toachors has now bocomo oh ostob- orod up largoly for use as saddle 
llshod thing, and it Is oxpoctod horsos for school children and 
will do much towards helping tho others,' It is undorsood that tho 
two countries to undorstand oach samo buyor will shortly return 
othor, anil famlllarlzo tho people for a Bocond carload, The busl-
of oach with tho institutions of tho ness was largely dono through 
other. Mr, L, C. Woodworth. 

Exporting Ponies. 
Thoro will probably at an oarly 

dato bo anothor shipment of horsos 
made 'from Summorlnnd to tho 

http://shortly.be
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GOVERNMENT EXPERIMENTAL FARMS. 

THE BISHOP OF LONDON,- Who knows whereof he speaks, in an 
address given in London on Monday said that Canada was the garden of 
the world, and was absolutely a God-given cure for Britain's over
crowded population—not for wastrels, but for that great, cheerful mass 
who would be a splendid folk if only given a chance at home. During 
the next fifty years, he added, if the church did its duty, Canada would 
become the most God-fearing nation the world has ever known. 

Notes on Sporting1 

Events. 

program of sports for Dominion 
Day and the day following. Senior 
and intermediate baseball willbe 
interesting features. In the latter 
contest the Summerland intermedi 
ates will try conclusions with Pen 

l i r - U r>L 1 • i • g> ; .'.i ticton. The wet weather has inter-
WOrtd Lbampionsmp bame fered with practice, but as the 
at Westminster To-morrOW. teams are evenly matched an inter 

estmg game may be expected 
The next game for the Minto 

Cup, emblematic of the Lacrosse L O C a l Model r O C 
Championship of the world, will be 
played in Victoria to-morrow be
tween the New Wesminster and 
Vancouver teams. Con Jones has 
released,Cory Hess, and Boss John 
son of Victoria will make his debut 
in professional ranks: as goalkeeper 
for Vancouver. Johnson ha3 made 
good with the Victoria Amateurs, . «. % * , 
and this work in Dractice with Van- m t e r e s t t o m a n y of our readers ^^l^fJ^J^AT^^lMt The monument is some 57 ft. in 
couver has already made a great nit i . . . , . - , , 
with lacrosse fans. According to . ^ V f i S f ? m o ™ t e d « £ s u r 

"Newsy" Lalonde and Nick Carter Trltt Z l ^ ^ ^ 
:*• ;„ U~-A~~ +~ T A ! , ^ of more than life size. For two of it is harder to score off Johnson t n e p r i n c i p a l figures, namely the 

Naramata Notes. 
Miss Lois Wells is spending a 

part of the week at Alexander's 
Residency, visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Watson. 

Mr. George Wolstencroft and 
Mr. R. C. Robinson were in Pen
ti cton on Tuesday on business for 
the Trust Co. 

since i t . was so easy to attend the 
meetings of the Summerlarid branch, 
that the ladies interested should 
join that association. Mrs.: Lip-
sett secured the names of ten new 
members in short order, for all 
agreed that the Institute, .work 
would, be of profit-to.everyone. -v% v • 

Famous Statue. 
I Mrs. J. W. S. Logie Posed for New 

York Sculptor. 
There was recently unveiled in 

Central Park, New York; a monu
ment which i s of more than usual 

Since Hon. Martin Burrell became Minister of Agriculture there 
has been a. great extension of the Experimental Farms! throughout 
Canada with a view to increasing their efficiency and of making them 
of more practical value to the farmers. Until recently certain provinces 
were served only by farms in adjoining provinces while conditions of 
soil and climate in certain districts differed so widely as to require 
special facilities for the study of agricultural problems. By farms or 
stations every province has now been reached and in addition sub- . 
stations have been established to serve outlying districts and sections his superiority, over Clarke. Con 

.... ' . i ' j . i . - Jones has arranged a special excur 
within provinces possessing unusual conditions. , sidn on the Princess Royal, and he 

Recently no less than eleven new farms, or stations have been added promises everyone who goes a high 
to the five original farms. These are situated, one in Prince Edward old time 
Island; one in Nova Scotia; one in Ntew-Brunswick; two in Quebec; 
one each at Rosthern and Lacombe in Alberta and Invermere and. 
Sydney in British Columbia. To these must be added sub-stations sit
uated at Kamlqops, Fort Vermillion on the Peace River, and Forts 
Smith, Resolution and Providence and Athabasca Landing beyond the 
60th parallel of latitude where some experimental work is being carried 
on; 

A further recent development of the system has been to greatly For the sixth consecutive year 
_ strengthen the staff of officers. The number of scientifically trained Harvard's'Varsity eight-oared crew 
assistants in all the Divisions at the Central Farm has been materially triumphed over the Yale oarsmen: 
increased in order to cope successfully witti the ever-increasing work. i n the long four-mile, race that 

The duties and responsibilities of the heads of certain divisions 

bronze statue of Columbia Trium-

clpsed the annual inter-university. 
, - , . •, . „ , • _ „, ^ , . t. . ... regatta. Harvard crossed the finish 
have been increased. Frank T. Shutt, who has, been associated .with line eleven lengths ahead of the 
the work of the. farms since their establishment in addition to his blue in 21 minutes 42 seconds. The, 
duties as Dominion chemist has been.made assistant director of Exper- Y^le team .imported Kirby,"and 
mental Farms. W..T. Macoun has been made Dominion Horticulturist Good from Oxford to teach them 
which; gives him authority over the .horticultural wp^of th^farms of S J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ . 
the Dominion. • and speed in both blade and slide 

Another advance has been made in the creation of a Division of 
Agrostology under M. O. Malte, Ph.D., who is a famous specialist and 
will devote his attention to the improvement of the quality and yield 
of the grasses, clovers, alfalfas, roots and other forage crops grown in 

than off Bun Clarke the Westmi n-
ster goalkeeper. After Johnson has •,!_•_.•-•>-* . •e.i,±m„„„+:~„ 
stoodup against *e . h ™ ^ y ^ J f f ^ ^ 
sharp shooters for a few ĝames w ^ s t a t u e ' i n f r o n t 0 f the pillar 
be time enough for judgment as to M i g g K i n g > n Q W M r g j ^ g 

Logie, posed. The monument was 
erected to the heroes of the U . S. 
Battleship Maine,1 and is known 
as the Maine Memorial, and is the 
work of Atti 11 io Picei ri 11 i / ; a fam 
pus New York Italian sculptor. It 
is 57 ft. high, and was erected at 
a. cost of $185,000. The marble 
portion is 40 ft. in height, .and 
above this is a group cast of bronze 
recovered from the sunken battle 
ship; and" heavily; gilded. 'The 
group represents Columbia Trium
phant drawn by three plunging 
ihorses; in a sea car. The main 
shaft is surrounded by a number,of 
statues, the chief of which repre
sents Courage awaiting' the Flight 
pf Peace. For the principal -figure 
of this group Mrs. Logie also 
posed some four years ago. Amer
ican newspapers and magazines are 
publishing pictures of the monu
ment. ' ""' ' 

Brief word has been received 
here of the safe arrival of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Manchester in England 
on the' 13th of this month. 1 

Last Friday night Mr. Bert 
Noyes surprised his relatives after 
anine years' absence from them 
He has been acting as engineer on 
the construction work, of a large 
bridge at Walachine for the C.N.R 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Steven and 
baby daughter of West Summer 
land spent the week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. Geo. Wolstencroft,. and 
incidentally were looking over his 
fruit lot across from the Aikin's 
ranch. 

The genial Mr. Preston who has 
been in charge of the Grant Smith 
Co.'s warehouse, has discontinued 

i his work here. He left town on 
Sunday night and. is replaced by 
Mr. Chas. Ager, who is transfer
red from Kelowna. 

Children's Day and 
Flower Sunday. 

Next Sunday will be Children's 
Flower Day in the Baptist Church 
at West Summerland. The service 
will be participated in by the chil
dren of the Sunday, School, and 
there will be special music. , The 
Lakefront Sunday School session 
will also emphasize the thought of 
Children's Day; and the younger 
children will render some' appro
priate exercises. This service will 
commence at 11.30 a.m. promptly. 
The usual evening service* will be 
held at 7 p.m.,. when an address 
will be given by Rev. G. J. C. 
White., Both churches will be 
decorated. 

The Seattle ball team still retains 
I its lead in the championship race, 

The English Polo team was beaten 
in two straight games by the 
Americans. 

early in the race, but when the 
crucial test came at the mile and a 
half mark, the period of coaching 
proved too short for them to hold 
up' under the strain. Owing1 to the 

Canada. In order to give the science of bee-keeping the attention it heavy strain of the Oxford stroke 
" ' < • > . < ' I . . . . . - l l I . ..1. J 1 ' — •mm.^.mm —-~ 

deserves a trained apiarist in the person of rF. W. L. Sladen of Dover, 
England, has been appointed and attached to the division of entomology 
where he will devote his whole time to investigation and educational 
work bearing on bee-growing. 

1 The sympathy of Hon. Martin Burrell with the work is shown.in 
the well-marked expansion that has taken place since he took office. 
Valuable as has been the work of the Experimental Farms in the past 
it is confidently expected that a far greater future is ahead for the 
farms. ' 1 

PARCEL POST SYSTEM BY END OF YEAR. 

upon the stomach and loin muscles, 
it is the general opinion of Ameri
can oarsmen that no crew can go 
four miles with that'- stroke unless 
they are specially fitted by several 
years of preliminary work. 1 

Penticton has arranged a fine 

iThe Farmers' Exchange at Kel̂  
owha has'gone into voluntary -liq
uidation, and its real estate, build
ings and equipment are being tak-
'en: oyer by the new co-operative as
sociation, the Kelowna Growers' Ex
change, at a valuation of $28,000. 
Stock on hand will also be taken 
at 'market value. The name first 
proposed for the new organization 
was the British Columbia Fruit Ex
change. To this exception was 
taken by the Government with the 
result'that the name was changed 
to the Kelowna Growers' Exch&nge. 

Oh Friday of this week Miss Orca 
Williams finsishes' a successful 
year's work in the, local schqol.. On-
Wednesday Stewart Allen, Arthur 
Stiff, and Guy Ireland; of the Sen. 
Fourth Class, will try the entrance 
examination at Summerland. ,The 
very best of • success we hope wj 11 
be theirs. \v: •• ,;í v-^íft : 

Mrs. H. J. Wells and Mrs. Dean 
Walters will -entertain the Unity/ 
Club; members at its next meet-

ring, and make it a: little-recep
tion to introduce Mrs. Kennison, 
Mrs. Walters' sister.;, Mrs. H. 
Davies willr also give a paper on 
"The Canning of Vegetables," 
which should prove of interest to 
all-the'members. 1 i :. ; , 
"::.'".-:•^^•^•i'-:-i:#:-- i".:. .>Wl.. 

Last Saturday.' night "Mr: ,and 
Mrs. R> C. Robinson gave a very 

i enjoyable little informal: dance at 
I'Hojkel Naramata; 'Twas the good 
floor of the, new billiard room, 
which the management is instal
ling, that suggested the idea of" a 
good time, and such aiime it was, 
to;the hotel guest's-and the gjúests 
invited from about town. ' 

C. B. Foster of Winnipeg, gen
eral passenger, agent of C. P. R. 
lines from,Winnipeg west to Rev-
elstoke,has been appointed assistant 
traffic manager- of. eastern lines, 
with headquarters / at Montreal, 
.commencing July 1.. His: successor 
has not been named. -

Mrs; Lipsett of Summerland was 
present at the last meeting of 
the Unity Club and talked to the 
ladies of the aims and-benefits of 
the organization of Women's Insti 
tutes. She was desirous of indue 
ing the ladies here to start an.In 
stitute for Naramata. But it was 
decided'that since there were so 
few here to take up the work and 

Summerland School Board. 

TENDERS FOR 
School; Conveyance 

,; TENDERS for the conveyance of 
children to the Central School; will 
be received by the undersigned.up 
to July'5th, 1913, on the following 
routes, stating the price for double , 
trip:' '" 

Route Ño. 1. ^Block' 6, District 
Lot 20. G . ' l . to Central School. 

Route No.- 2. Town to Central 
School..* ... • 'T 

Route Np. 3.^ Block 10, District 
Loti44-1,(tóíCentfál.School. ,>,, . 

. Route Ñó. 4'."" Block 32, District 
Lot 476, to Central;SchopU-.v,r; 

On Routes "Ñ6s':.:-1, 2, 3, the rigs 
will be 'provided by the ; School 
Board. On Route" No. 4, the Con
tractor will furnish his own fig.; r ¿*-r 

Robes or rugs - required in the 
cold weather to be furnished by 
Contractor.. .... ,v 

Tenderers'to sign usual contract 
agreement and furnish á satisfac
tory bond; for the due fulfilment 
of contract. . 

J. L. LOGIE, 
Secretary, School Board. 

je27-jy4 ;. 

¡ Ah Exciting and Thrilling Moment in the International 
\ Polo Game. 

One of the most important and progressive pieces of legislation 
which has been put on the statute books for years and which will mean 
much for the people of Canada was introduced by Hon. L. P. Pelletier 
during the closing days of the session.' We refer to the bill providing 
for the establishment of a system of parcels post in Canada. There has 
for years been an ngltation for such; a measure, but it has always 
been turned down, and the passing pf this measure 1B a great stop-in | 
advance. 

The weight limit of pnrcels will bo fixed at cloven pounds, and 
seventy-two inches will bo the maximum of longth and girth combined. 
The zone system, but on simpler and less complicated lines than in the 
United States, will bo adopted. Each of the provinces will be regarded 
as a zone, but tho throe Maritime Provinces will be combined to form 
one zone. 

The first zone of all will bo within a radius of twonty miles of tho 
point whoro tho parcel is posted, irrespective of provincial boundaries. 
That will give protection to local donlera and country merchants 
against tho departmental stores in tho largo cities. 

Tho second zono will be outside tho twonty mile radius but'within 
the boundary of the province The other zones will bo constituted by 
tho'varlous provinces tho Marltlmos boing combined, 

Tho Govornmont intends to establish as cheap rates as possible, 
although It IB tho intontion to mako tho system solf-BUBtaining and to 
put it on a business basis. It is the intontion to pat tho systom into 
forco by January 1, 1914, but perhaps before, 

Days of 

mem 
WILL RUN 

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS will this year bo distributed by I 
tho Fodoral Department of Agriculture, of which Hon. Mnrtln Burrell 
IB tho hond,, among tho various provinces to furthor oncourngo agricul-
turo. By ngroomont with tho provinces it Is specified in onch case to I 
what particular part of agricultural work tho aid shall bo dovotod. It 
Is also specified that tho Fodornl Govornmont grant shall supplomont tho 
present provincial appropriations for agrlculturo, and that these shall 
In no way curtail tho latter,, British Columbia's sharo this year is 
$27,884. Of this amount $11,000 must bo,devoted to assisting in tho 
importation of pure brod stock; $10,000 for demonstrations in farm 
work, and $4,000 for a demonstration train to bo run next March, 

I AT A CRITICAL TIME, WHEN IT SEEMED AS THOUGH THE I 
AMERICANS WERE GOING TO DRIVE A GOAL, THE 

PLAY WAS WRESTED FROM THEM BY THE 
DARING RIDING OF THE CAPTAIN OF 

THE ENGLISH TEAM, 
In this photograph ono of tho most oxcitlng and daring plays of 
tho International game for tho WostchoBter trophy is seen, Dov-
eroaux Milburn, of tho American, team, In a dash ncross tho field 
hit tho ball and sent It spinning norosB tho green,, Captain Chonpo 
of the British toam enmo in closo pursuit of Mllhurn and just ns 
tho latter was about to again strlko tho ball, In what would prob
ably have rosultod In a goal, Cheapo daringly rodo him off, nnd 
provontod tho Americans from scoring. Rltson Is soon In tho dark 
blouso loaning over his pony about to striko the ball. 

2 Round Trips each Day 
for tho convenience of Naramata and Summorland , 
patrons who wish to attend, Schodulo as follows: 

Leave Summerland - - 8.30 a.m. and 12.30 noon 
i a Naramata - , - 9,00 a.m. and 12.15 noon 
Return will leave Penticton each night at 6.30 & 10.30 

Fare, 50c. Round Trip. 

Okanagan Lake Boat Company, Ld. 
P, S¿ IlOE, Manngor, 
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Summer Pinning of Apple 

Development 

Has a few CHOICE LOTS 
left in their great Closing Out 
Sale, these are offered aft the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land 
has been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of the 
District. 

Jit n 

NOW is your chance to In

vest in additional Hold

ings; or, if you do not 

own an Orchard, to es

tablish a HOME in the 

an. 

unimproved 
those in-

Both Improved and 
lands are offered, 
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

Call on or Write : 

© j t ièummetlanì) ©tbtlopment 
NARAMATA - - B.C. 

THE CANADIAN BANK 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000 

M O N E Y O R D E R S * 
Issued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce, arc a safe, convenient arid 
inexpensive- mothad of remitting small sums of money, These Orders, 
payablo without charge at any batik in Canada (except in the Yukon 
Territory) and in the principal cities of tho United States, arc; issued' at 
tho fallowing rates: , " , 

$5 and under 3 cents 
5 nrtd not exceeding $10,.. . . . , , , . , 6 " 

X0 " • • " 30 10 " 
30 " M 50....". IS 

REMITTANCES ABROAD 
Bhould bo mndo by means of our S P E C I A L F O R E I G N ; D R A F T S n n d ' M O N B Y ; 
ORDKRS. Ismed-without ilolay at rooDonoble ratoB, 

Over 
« 

P . P . H A N I N G T Ö N , Manager Summerland Branch! 
Aleo Sub-Agency at' Naramata 

Wo havo o selection of tho choicest 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS and ACREAGE 
in tho district,.including.i-nero lots in 

HILLPARK GARDENS 
tho noaroet Biib-tllvioion to thb railroad, 

PRICE 
tho lowest and terms tho oailo«t, conh paymentbolng as low as 

$50.00. 

CORDY & HIGGIN 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

I6T IT CERTAINLY PAYS TO 

ADVERTISE IN "The Review." 

sAiQuestifira on ^hich TJièïe m Great] 
Diversity of ^ptoion Ably 
Discussed ^ 

by Dr. A. Boncquet. 

Before we jare ableto judge.-the-^ effects of summer pruning it. is 
imperative, to discuss - the . physiological mechanism of plant growth; 
^This mechanism, although.of a.nrost, complicated nature as to its last 
and deepest considerations, is very simple'in its elementary processes.' 
•Every horticulturist should: have these principles1 before him, as they 
¡are the only sure guide towards effective and' beneficial work'in* the 
garden and orchard. 

PHYSIOLOGY OF GROWTH. 
When the dormant season* is over,- ;at' the return of warmer days,11 

transpiration from1 the bark begins' to increase. - At the' same time thé | 
starch stored- in the tissues of1 the1 plant, mostly- in' the medullary raysV 

I 'begins to disorganisé. It is under thejinfluence of enzymes heat and! 
I iwater supplied with a greater activity i of absorption•' that •< this < occurs; 
IThe resultof this;enzymic action is trie-production of soluble substances,' 
mostly -sugars, which are. carried with'the-rising•.•-•sap to the bud eells 
and all over1 the meristem¿ The 'buds are1 the embryonic stage of thé 
iseasons new growth.. The wéll-bèins* of the plant1 in* the springs is < dep
endent on thcamount of food stored ini1 the plant tissues, on the -sup
ply ?of..' a - sufficient; amount of water to » prevent alternative and; par-

i tial wilting, and also a certain-degree jof.temperaturevto-start a more 
láctive1 transpiration all oyer- the plant.' I " If< one of ; these factors does 

, not concur >. to fits'most efficient marginHhe; plant will suffer to; a-more 
or less extent. -;'•';.:••!,'••:.•.;•..,., '.v,:; •• •••'.-•'•• ;..='.; •*;.•., • ' 

THE AMOUNT OF vFOOD STORED. 
A healthy* new; growth is primarily dependent, on the amount of food 

stored in ; the medullary rays of ; the. wood and the meristematic tis-; 
sues all over the; plant. Indeed,the¡ spring-growth is the most healthy 
land mature ; part of the i new^ wood;.;: In a: few weeks the buds unfold; 
with; such ;-arapidity./and vigor ààto/produce twigs of more than a foot 
long. At', this -time' the-, plant, however, has not had the opportunity tol 
produce organic matter, for no green tissue,was at first..present, and 
the amount of soluble salts in the soil was .far from being in its 
most teffiicaqious state ; the : salts - being:, made. available by the bacterial 
?ac^bn^fl; the^seil favored, by wirmth&hd cultivation^ À great amount 
óffood^storedf is essential, for-abeayy, luxuriant growth. The absense 
of a1 sufficient amount of starch: in; thé.plants tissues will always result 
in a-tardy, spindling development, of the trees. 
i AGENCY 0 F V WATER, HEAT 'AND' OXYGEN. 

The - second - essential need ̂ of; the plant in. the. spring for a sound 
development is \the ¡presence of .á . sufficient amount of water-in the! 
tissue» of ; the; trees; The absence of aauffieient amount of water in 
the* tissue» may occur, first, if the soil is too dry,: second, if there^s 
too much water (water-loggediSoils);thu8 preventing the root hairs 
from developing, third, t h e ^ 
satis) •-which 'annihilates i osmotic ;aet,ion in t̂he root hairs and. so :pre«i 
vents <absorption. \ — 

• • ', The third essential' need for an abundant new growth is s ¡sufficient 
amount pf. air and warmth supplied-to jthe soiL Indeed: both thesèi faĉ  
tors are essential to an abundant production of soil bacteria. These an 
their tura» produce,the-soluble¡salts, theraw. material for the building 
up of organic matter, together, with the carbon, dioxide of the air, and 
the action of sunshine! in, the green .tissues of tthe.plant. The t-greeh 
matter of-the i leaves, i indeed, ; is), the real plant builder. The ŝoluble, 
salts are uti Hzedi f or: the production of .protéine - matter in the. further 
economy of the1, plant. v ^ , 

'Thereare,*then, two'periods of new-growth- development.. Theifirst 
is during the timevwhen the use of stored'food is exhausted. At this 
time the growth 'is rapid and succulent. The second when,thei plant 
does not use all1 the'food that' is produced for itsi present .development 
but"begins to fill-'definitely its storing; apparatus for 'the -development of 
new spring -wood the following1 yeaç. This-growth iamore firmand 
consistent but-not-so rapid. ,-: ¡ 

The embryonic development of'the- new bud occurs in ' the axil of 
the leaves at a quité early : time. The differentiation of the new bud, 
however, always takes place inrtheisecondstagkof the1 twig'develop-! 
ment, namely, (When the storage of'foddffor the'dormant season has well 
advanced. This :;4i-fferentidtTon,!'i8'due,,:,indeed,;to ^ inab i l i t y of the 
plant to store a sufficient amount ófstarch for1 the next season's; full 
development of-new wood. If the amount of food produced'is1 insuffii 
cient the tendency to make fruit spurs is increased: if, however/tho 
production of food is superadbuhdant,- more leaf buds and 1 more •• wood 
is formed. x 

EFFECTS OF- SUMMER PRUNING. 
With these principles of blatit growth^in mind we can easily under 

stand tho effectB óf summer pruning. Irideed, if we rub off a bud*trt 
tho sprlngbëforo it has startdd nny growth, we1 have no material ovaste 
in,the economy of tho, plant. 'The ' bud '< has not used : any ;food. 'The 
effect-of rubbing off the unnecessary'budswill bo the promotion of h 
heavier growth in the other branches, consequently a betterand-eourider 
sop spring wood. If later we cut the further developed bud we havo'a 
wosto of 'a certain amount - of food material,1 which, i if we couldipro
vont, woùtd'always1 be of value. This.'if* not idono before thoporibd'Of 
now storing,' will nover iriduco second growth, 1 tho second > growth 
being poBBibló^oñly when theréhnB'boen ohortago of.olaboratodifoodior,a 
considerable ' timo. If we1 oñly'break1 the: tlpBof thoiolroady devolopod 
twigs there'is ho ^vaste end'more wodd "Is produced; This again .1« 
bonoilclaltothotroès. 

When the 'tree' has roachod'tho time-of storingifodd-fortho noxt 
spring tho difforontintion of fruit and loaf begins. If tho vitality of 
tho troo its'so obùndantas to onablo the tree to roach la full capacity of 
food by tho activity - of • tho'already far advanced leaves tho troo> will 
mot malic now fruit spurs. -But lfthe'Btnrch»inaklngiapparntus baa 
been 'deteriorated1 by any • causo or i f the store (tissuos havo boon! lm-
palrod by tho abnormal action of nny of the factors in < opomtlon, tlwro 
i s a tondoncy in tho buds to dlfforontiato. to tmit spurs. 

WHEN TO SUMMER,PRUNE. 
Tho timo when the plant makes these changos' Í8 the rlght.timo to 

summer pruno. Indóod at 'this'time if-we lesson, tho vitality of plant 
llfo tho tondoncy of tho tree :wlll' bo to make fruit spurs, Tho - most 
convoniont way to lessen this vitality I» to decrease i'thd food making 
machinery of tho plant which IB operating 4n tho greon< material of tho 
loavoB and now shoots. Thereforo summer pruning ; at? thlB timo -will 
always havo tho beneficial effect of producing moro fruit » spura. Itnis 
of vital Importance to dotermlno the time when tho boginning of winter 
coring In tho roots and tho medullary rays ' boglns. Tho determination 
of this period is indood'the reallüation of tho deolrod offoct, namely tho 
production of moro fruit. Summer pruning tdono too* early will produce 
a hoavier growth in tho remalndor of the limbs, If dono, too loto tho 
result will bo a production of a secondary growth, Indood, at that|ttme 
tho differentiation has alroady oecurrod and tho amount of tnanspira« 
tlon Burfaco boing lessened, the root activity bolng tho samo, tho resul 
must; bo the making of now transpiration aurfaoo which is roallsnod by 

When you give an order 
at this store you can absolutely rest 
assured that the order will be filled 
with positive fidelity. No substitu
tion >ot carelessness. We are - paid to please you. 

You receive the greatest•> attention when the 
order is given. It is filled correctly and 
delivered to the minute. Courtesy and 
painstaking care form a large part of our 
business success and -you may be sure WE 

i KNO W ŷou appreciate that kind of treatment 

Send us a trial order to-day and let 
us show that we Know how to please 
you and retain your custom. 

O.t^HXrtMIv 
Je27-Jy4 

TI J • 
1 he Lwery 

— W E S T S U M M E R L A N D -

Dravage - ORCHARD WORK - Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
HORSES BAITED 

CORDWOOD FEED 
Charges Strictly* Moderate 

G. R. HOOKHAM & CO., Proprietors 
Tal.'.aratnK , P.O. Box W 

Phon» V i . U f I Phone Vlolit 3 

[Conilnuod on Pago .8.] 

Cameras & Photo Supplies 
Inereose the pleasure of;your holiday 

by taking a Camera with you .. 
We have them $1.50 and up, including the Ensignette 
Vest Pocket Camera, taking a picture 1§ x 2i inches, and 

enlarging to Post Card size. 

Ice Cream and Sodas. 

Penticton Steam Laundry 
All Work Guaranteed 

Only White Labour Employed 
Goods Returned Promptly 

Summerland Agency: Hotel Annex 



Capital, authorized 
Capital, Paid Up 
Rest -
Undivided Profits 

(ESTABLISHED 1B17) 

$23,000.000 
16,000,000 
16,000,000 

802,814.94 

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 

The Classic Event of The 

F R I D A Y , J U N E 27 

Han President - RT. HON. LORD STRATHOONA AND MOUNT BOYAL. O.OM.G. 

p S l w - - - - -; - - a. a AMOKS, EM. 
S T ^ " * " „ . • . - H. V. MEREDITH 
Vice-President - - - . - • - „ * 3 v n e M m 
Genero! Manner - - - V H. V. MEMBBWH 

H E A D O F F I C E — M O N T R E A L 
London Office-46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, B.C. 

The Social And Sporting Aspects of The 
1913 Derby. 

Letter from Mr. J. 0. ROBINSON. 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, in eluding 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there la a bank 
or Danker. .• 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and Country Basiaess 

given every attention. 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. k Out-of-town aasowta 
\ receive every attention. 

B R A N C H E « IN O K A N A O A N DISTRICT: 
Armstrong, Enderby, Kolowna, Summerland, Toman, . .and Pantiaton. 

E. B. MAY, Manager Summerland Branch. 

PENTICTON 
Is a most desirable place to spend the Week End. 

R A T E S AS F O L L O W S : 
Friday Night, including Sunday Dinner - Six dollars. 

Saturday Night, including Sunday Dinner Three dollars 

Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

What Bids Fair 
To become the Most Popular Sub-Division yet 
presented to the People of Summerland is now on 

the Market 

in Half-Acre Lots 
Five minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, ft School. 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF EVERYBODY 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make 

any mistake in your selection. 

All Information can be obtained at the 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

The West Summerland Feed Store 
Flour, Hay, Feed of all kinds, 

including Poultry* Supplies.. 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Outside Orders promptly attended to. 

Real Estate - Fire Insurance 
WOOD-YARD — TEAMING 

Thos. B. Young 
'Phone Violet 8. WEST SUMMERLAND 

The Fish are Biting Now 
Everything the Fisherman needs— 

i 

Linos Bait Rods Landing NetB 
Hooks RGOIB Slnkors Gaff Hooks 

can be got at 

The Summerland Drug Company 
"* ~" — — ~ — an. a m i * mm • It WW S% S«« S"l J. W. S. LOGIE. 'Phono 17, K. S. HOGG. 

WHITE5TARI^tLARCt5T5TEAMER5^CANADA 

Sailing Every Tuesday from 

Montreal - Quebec - Liverpool 

NEW s.». LAURENTIC w55™r NEW 8 « . MEGANTIC 
Firot ClniiB, $02.50. Socond, $68.75. Third, $32.50. 

8.8. TEUTONIC J 1 

sna fui IMI, ' 

Twin Screw 
Steamers } 8.8. CANADA 

Only ONE CLASS CABIN (II.), $50, and THIRD CLASS, $81.25 and up, 
carried. 

For Sailings, IlluBtratqd Boolclots, &c, ripply to— 
G. M. ROSS, Agent Can. Pac. RyM orto 

Company's Offlco, 610 Socond Avonuo, Soattlo. 
; : ; A 

-Last Wednesday, June the 4th, I had the good fortune of witness
ing the classic "Derby." To the uninitiated let it be known that the 
Derby is a horse race, being probably the most famous and best known 
race in the world. It was instituted by the Earl of Derby in 1780, and 
the value of the stakes is usually £6,000 or $30,000. The length of the 
course is one and a half niiles, and. the shortest time in which it was'run 
was by Lemberg in 1910, who covered this distance in two minutes three 
and one-fifth seconds. 

The race is run at Epsom, .which is about sixteen miles from the 
heart of London, arid the facilities for spreading the news of the great 
race are so perfect that men thousands of miles away are enabled to 
learn the result before hundreds of spectators on some parts of the race
course itself. The intelligence is transmitted to London by the great 
news-distributing agencies by telephone. The operators have an unin
terrupted view of the winning post, a clear line is maintained, and to 
convey the. news to London takes just so long as is taken to pronounce 
the name of the victor. At the London end of the telephone wire, simi
larly open lines to all ; the chief provincial centres are maintained, and 
even Glasgow, distant over 400 miles, could rely on knowing the result 
Within about five seconds of the winning horse passing the post. 

Scarcely less quickly does the news pass to distant continents, and 
by wireless' telegraphy the résultas flashed to ships at;sea. Owing to 
the difference in time throughout: the world, the news is received at 
various stages of the day and night. The New Zealander who cannot 
wait for the information in his ;morning -paper must sit up until at 
least 2 a.m., while the early morning sporting editions greet the New 
York business man as he goes down to business. 

England is generally conceded to be the home of horse racing, and 
the Derby is such a well-known sporting event as to be almost inter
national in character, consequently I seized the opportunity of seeing 
it. From early morning every conceivable kind of vehicle from the 
luxurious limousine to the rickety butcher wagon was pressed into ser-J 

vice and conveyed masses of human freight southwards.. Surely all 
roads led to Epsom that day. I squeezed into a crowded train at 
Richmond and after changing at Glapham Junction reached the course 
at noon. As our train drew nearer every thoroughfare was crowded 
until they became choked with traffic and even miles away from the 
town thousands of people could be seen cutting across open fields and 
trudging along dusty roads. : London literally emptied itself that day 
to see the great race, *and one of the proudest men in England was 
an old street vendor who boasted .that this was his fortieth derby. 

The grounds had the appearance of an immense'circus or exhK 
bition, there being side shows, refreshment booths, and tents by the 
thousands. The ever alert tradesman made good use of the opportunity 
with large colored';posters, gigantic signs arid flowing banners streaming 
high up in the air advertising his wares. It was a good-natured holiday 
crowd. Everybody knew what horse was going to win. The smallest 
boys in the street were talking the jargon of racing prophecy asjfiuently 
as the old seasoned sports. ' The speeches of "tipsters,"'dressed,as 
jockeys, all claiming to be in:,the confidence of the famous ownerŝ  
trainers, and riders, were, wonderfully .amusing efforts ,in the arts of 
''bouncing" the multitude, and;J they made money with the most 
astounding ease by selling sixpenny'tips. 

There was a furious chorus of rag-timé from organs, concertinas, 
and weather-beaten banjos. Thé burnt cork minstrels were to be ,seen 
everywhere, all praying that the-rain would not ruin their make-up and 
.their revenue. By this time, so great was the pressure of traffic that 
I spectators in a hurry jumped from their brakes and taxi-cabs half a 
mile away, and took to walking. 'With a hand over the pocket which 
contained my money I made a plunge into the crowd and slowly surged 
in thé direction of the judges stand. After a desperate struggle I man
aged to get near to the principal'grand stand and watched those lucky 
people who had reserved seats file through the gates to wait for the 
races in comfort. After moving-aimlessly about for some time a most 
miraculous thing happened.. In,t that immense crowd of thousands of 
people, I ran across two old college friends of Toronto who I never 
dreamt were on this side of the océan. We had a grand old reunion 
right on the spot and decided to throw in lots with each other for the 
day. We came to the conclusion that the top of the grand stand was 
the best place to see the races from and after collecting a sovereign 

.|a-piece from ,us the man at the gate allowed us to pass through where 
we rubbed elbows with the nobilityand the wealth of the land. 1 On 
the way up the stairs we spied a lunch room and there paused for a 
while to satisfy the inner man. ' The Beats which we finally secured 
were in an ideal position, and from them every incident could be seen. 
The sight which came before our eyes was so tremendous and magni
ficent as to be almost indescribable. The Epsom Downs were dotted 
by thousands of white tents, refreshment booths, automobiles, drags, 
char-a-bancs, carriages and big red motor ! omnibuses hired for the 
occasion. People swarmed over them and were packed around them 
like Bardinos in a box, and so great was the multitude that on the out
lying edge, thoy looked like mere specks on the landscape. It was esti
mated that about 800,000 spectators wore present to witness the "sport 
of kings," and I should judge that that figure did not exaggerate the 
attendance. 

Before tho racing started a balloon sailed overhead and a man made 
a specoculnr > descent in a parachute which electrified the crowd. This 
wns really the commencement of the fireworks, and by tho time tho 
Derby was to bo run, the King and Queen and their suite, had arrived, 
two races had been run, and ovorybody was at fever heat. Bookies 
shouted themsolves hoarse announcing the odds offered on tho different 
racers, As tho horses entered and wore boing led past tho grand stand 
hcadod bythe king's magnlficont charger tho crowd wont wild with 
dolight. 

Tho race itself was accompanied by all tho thrills known to tho turf. 
Just as tho horsoB wore rounding Tottenham Corner, o woman arrayed 
with suffragette bannors and colors rushod out on tho course and wildly 
seized tho king's horso "Amneris" by tho bridle, ' Tho horse turned a 
complote somersault, and jockey and woman wore sont hurling through 
tho air, tho lattor receiving injuries which havo proven fatal. But the 
rest of thorn rushed on hoadod by "Aboyour," a 100 to 1 chonco, 
"Craganour", tho favorite pulled up alongside and tho struggle between 
them WOB HB dosporato OB any soon in recent years. It was obvloiiB that 
Craganour had dono just nbout as much as was within his powers and it 
is probablo that ho lurchod on to Aboyeur which aftorwards roBultod 
in his disqualification. Nock and nock thoy fought out tho issue in 
the last fifty yards. When they passed the judges' box no man 
except ho who was in a direct lino with tho winning post could toll 
which had won. the suspense which ensued may well bo imagined 
pending tho hoisting of "No. 5," which denoted .the BUCCOBB of 
"Craganour," Tho stewards docldod that "Craganour did not koop a 
Btraight course, consequently ho was disqualified. In tho next race tho 
horso owned by Mr, Leopold do Rothchild stumbled and foil, break 
Ing Its log. In n few seconds'ovotorlnary surgeon oxaminod him 
and within a couplo of minutes n shot rang out, tho horse leaped up 
in tho air and dropped like a log, It monnt a loss of a small fortune, 
hut it was tho only thing to bo done under tho clrcumstancos. 

Tho Derby Day of 1913 provod to bo one of incidonts with thrills 
onough to lost until 1914, consequently wo congratulated oursolvcs on 
securing such an oxcollent position whore nothing was missed. 

Music in spacious Rotunda 
to 11 p.m. Saturdays. tf 8 p.m. 

FERRY SERVICE 
Summerland --Nafamata - Penticton 

Summer Time Table 
Leaves Naramata daily 
Leaves Summerland -

a.m. 
8 

8.30 

a.m. 
9.30 
11.30 

& 
& 

p.m. 
4.30 
6 

R E G U L A R TRIPS T O P E N T I C T O N 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 

11.30 
12.30 

1.15 

Leaves 
. «i 

Penticton -
Naramata -

Arrives Summerland -

3.30 
4.30 
4.45 

Leaves Summerland 
" Naramata •• 

Arrives Penticton 

For times of arrival and departure on other days, and for special trips 
Telephone Naramata 8 ; Summerland 73. 

Qfifje ©feanagmt Hafee $Soat Company 
JJaramataiJB.C. .: •.... 9 . *.^ace, iNanagtr.- ' — " " ' limiteli 

H . H . ELSEY 'Phone Blue 7 CHRIS. MARSHALL 

Elsey* and Marshall, 
Wholesale and Retail Butchers, 

West Summerland. 

Canadian Pacific Railway 

Bommion 

Excursion Rates 
FARE AND ONE THIRD 
Tickets Good Going 

June 28th to July 1st. 

Final,Return Limit July 4th. 

tijanfeing, • 
the..people of Sum-

for past 
TEN 

years — I beg to. announce 
that I ami better prepared 
than ever to cater for all 

I have 

merland 
patronage, for about 

ever 
,;.í V 

: your .wants 

Fares and particulars on application to | 
H. W. BKODIE, G.M.Ross, 

G.P.A. Vancouver. .'• Agent, Summerland. 

FEED of All Kinds 

FIREWOOD, 
AND A 

Exceptionally Close Prices FirSt-CIdSS 
for the balance of thiB Month 

on'all our 
WATCHES, CLOCKS; 

On JEWELLERY, SILVERWARE, 
and FANCY GOODS, 

/. Rowley, 
— TUB -

Practical! English Watchmaker\ 
_ SUMMERLAND. 

JNO. TAIT, 
Summerland, B.C. 

Anent for ' * ' 
Crown Tailoring Co., Toronto 
Manufacturers' Life 
B.C. Accident 
Caledonian Fire Insurance 

Companies 

Poultry Supplies always in stock. 

es 
due to arrive shortly, so 
don't buy till you see them, 
as they have NO EQUAL 
in the Valley, 

Can supply you with a 

First-Class Outfit 
to go Driving, 

•at right prices. 

R. FL; 

ENGLISH 
CEMENT WORKS SOON START 
Tho British Columbia Portland 

Coment works at Enst Princeton 
will ho ready to manufacture co
ment in tho next wootf or two, 
Tho day cannot, as yot, bp defin

itely 'sot, Quito a number of, 
pooplo, prominont in business and 
professional circles,1 aro coming 
from outsido, points to bo prosont ' 
at tho òponing of theso great 
works,—Star, 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Downton, Proprietor 

always on hand. Fresh and Cured Meats 
Game in Season, 

Fish and 
TKRM8 STRICTLY CASH 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric 
- L.IMI - Sl,Uah — ActUlIt — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 

V 
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House 
Business 

on Granville St., Vancouver, 

For Sale or will 

Exchange for 

Okanagan Property 
Improved or unimproved. 

The Business is clearing from $600.00 to 
$700.00 per month, and price of same is 

only $10,000.00. 

Owner must give it up on account of 
ill-health. 

Think it over and act quickly, or the 
opportunity may be gone. 

G. A. McWilliams, 
Real Estate & Insurance, 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Making Cement. 
Big Plant at East Princeton Begins 

Manufacturing. 
Local News Items 

E. P. Gaillac, formerly a busi
ness man of Cheshaw, and now one 
of the prosperous coal barons of 
Princeton, spent last Friday night 
in Oroville on his way to his Brit
ish Columbia coal possessions. Mr. 
Gaillac reports that the big cement 
plant at Princeton is ready to com' 
mence business/ and has contrac 
ted with his mine for the delivery 
of 100 tons of coal a month. This 
is one of the largest and most com 
plete cement plants in the'north
west, upwards of half a million 
dollars having been spent "before 
the institution was ready to turn a 
wheel. All of the buildings, and 

they are enormously big structures, 
are of stone, and the machinery is 
the best and most complete that is 
manufactured for the purpose. It 
is understood that the plant has 
orders ahead for all the cement it 
can turn out for the next twelve 
months.—Oroville Gazette! 

Princess Mary recently celebrated 
her sixteenth birthday at Windsor. 
Though she is the only daughter of 
the King and Queen, Princess Mary 
has not by any means been spoiled 
At all house duties she is most pro 
ficient, and her love of field sports 
makes her a capital companion for 
her brothers. It was at her own 
wish that she was taught type' 
writing and shorthand, and it is not 
at all unusual for the King to dic
tate.his, private letters to her. 

Just Received 
Pure 

Maple 
rup 

in Quarts, Half-gallon, 
and One-gallon, 
ALSO 

Limé Juice, Grape Juice, 
Raspberry Vinegar, 

and Non-Tox. 

Just the DRINKS for this 
Hot Weather 

ELLIOTT 
The Man who Saves You $'s. 

Summerland and 
West Summerland 

'Phone No. 84 
and - - Blue 3 

BI<RTHS. 

ESTABROOK.—At Vancouver, to 
Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Estabrook, 
on Monday, June. 23, a daughter, 
Margaret Ruth. 

MAIL CONTRACT. 

The Public School children are 
rejoicing that to-day is thé last day 
of school: v > 

Miss Findlay of Kaleden is visit
ing at the home of her sister, Mrs., 
Jas. Ritchie. 

Mrs. R. S. Monro has gone to 
Seattle where she will spend a few 
weeks with friends. 

Mr. A. A. Kenison, graduate 
optician, will be at McWilliams' 
Pharmacy, Saturday, June 28. j27 

Mr. K. S. Hogg returned on 
Wednesday evening from the Coast 
where he has been attending a 
Grand Lodge meeting. 

Mrs. W. C. Hagen, wife of Mr. 
Hagen, accountant with Butterfield 
& Armstrong, bridge contractors, 
arrived here from Tacoma, Wash., 
on Tuesday night. 

Mr. J . W. Harris has been offer
ed and has accepted the Principal-
ship of the Public Schools, Merritt, 
B.C., at a commencing salary of. 
$120 per month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hawtrey of Kel-
owna passed through Summerland. 
early this week in their English 
runabout on their way South on a 
tour of the boundary district. 

The Sunday School at St. An
drew's Church on Sunday will take 
the form of a Patriotic Service. 
The order of service issued by the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada will 
be used. 

The new bungalow which Mr. 
I Alex. Smith has had built on his I 
i Victoria Gardens property is now I 
nearing completion. Mr. Smith 
expects to move in some, time next I 
week. 

Mr. J. Brent is one of the Trus-I 
tees recently appointed for Upper | 
Trout Creek School district, accord
ing to advice received from Secre-1 
tary Miller. W. Brent was the 
name given in a" former noticean 
these columns. 

/ Gilbert White, who has been tak
ing a course at Harvard University, 
ip'expected home on Saturday or 
Monday. 

has this week re-
Scott cottage on 
the T. E. Moore 

Kelley, 
Harvey 
visitors 

SEALED TENDERS, addressed 
to the Postmaster General, will be 
received' at Ottawa until Noon, on 
Friday, the 1st August, 1913, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty's 
Mails, on a" proposed Contract for 
four years, six tmes per week each 
way, between Summerland and 
West Summerland, from the Post
master General's pleasure.v s -

Printed Notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions, 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may be 
obtained at the Post Offices of Sum
merland and West Summerland and 
at the office of the Post Office In
spector. 

JOHN R. GREENFIELD, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office, 
Vancouver, B.C., 20th June, 1913. 

College Matriculation, 
junior and senior. 

Commercial Course. 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars address 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal, 

Classified Advts. 
. 8 centB per word flrBt insertion. 

. cent nor word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, lBc. 

For. Sale. 
FOR SALE—Ring up 'Phono 25 

for Cream. A. F. Solly. j20-27p 
FOR SALE.—Pony, 

covered buggy with 
cash, or will trade 
horse. S. F. Sharp. 

FOR SALE.—Enamel and brass 
double bed, spring and mattress. 
Box G9, Review Office. dh tf 

Sawmill Blaze. 
Thore wna n blnzo on Thursday 

morning at tho saw mill south of 
Kolowna that cauRod thp sproad of 
a roport that tho mill was doomod. 
Later information, howovor, WOB 
to tho offect that It was only tho 
fltablo in connection with tho mil 
that was burned. Tho property is 
Bituatod about two miles south of 
Kolowna, and nearly opposito Wost 
bank, and la said to ho tho proper 
ty of Dr, Boyco, 

harness and 
brake, $150 
for heavier 

FOR SALE—Skim milk, 5 cents 
n large bottle. Tolephone Idyll-
wyldo Dairy (Green 2) tf 

FOR SALE—Sotting hons, ono 
dollar each. R. S. Monro, tf 

FOR SALE—Cheap, thorough 
bred whito wyandotto hens and 
chlckons, also brood hon and six 
thoroughbred brown loghorn chicle 
ens, ono woolc old. Also household 
artlclos. Apply A. Stanloy, Poach 
Orchard. 

Rev. F. W. Pattison and Miss 
Maria Dowd were married in the 
East last Friday, June 20th. The 
Review had hoped to have more 
particulars for this week, but will 
no doubt have details in time for 
next week's issue. 

The Young People's Bible Class 
of the Baptist Church at West Sum
merland spent a pleasant evening at 
the home of Mrs. Thos. Dale last 
Tuesday. The principal object of 
the gathering was'to farewell Prin
cipal Brown, one of their number. 

Mrs. J . Downton underwent an 
operation at the Kelowna Hospital 
early this week. Mr.: Downton, 
who was up to see her on Thursday, 
reports her condition satisfactory. 
It will in all probability be at least 
three weeks before she is able to 
leave the hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. English re 
turned home on Wednesday night, 
having attended the All-Canada 
Congress of the Presbyterian 
Church, which was • held in Tor 
onto. Relatives of both were vis
ited and much of the country 
around Toronto looked over, in 
eluding a trip to Niagara FallB. 

The Inspectors Division of the 
Horticultural Branch of .the Depart
ment of Agriculture now have three 
men at work among the local or
chards owned by non-residents, 
giving them a thorough inspection ] 
and removing any diseased or in
fected parts that might bo a source | 
of danger to neighboring orchards. 

Rev. Dr. McKay, oditor of tho 
Canadian Baptist, spent Wodnos 
day of this week in Summerland, 
arriving hero on Tuesday night, 
and was tho guost of Dr. J. P. 
Mclntyre. , Dr. McKay has been 
attending tho Baptist conventions 
being hold throughout the Wost, 
and wont from hero to tho Coast 
whore ho will attend a Baptist 
convention soon to bo hold In Vic
toria, 

Prof. Everton 
moved from the 
Jones Flat to 
house. 

Mr. and Mrs. • W. C. 
Messrs. C. H. Cordy, Wm. 
and L. C. Woodworth were 
to Kelowna on Thursday. 

Messrs. Stirling & Pitcairn have 
opened their packing house here,-
and are getting ready to handle a| 
portion of the season's fruit crop. 

Cherry shipments have begun. 
The first shipment made by the new 
Union being a small consignment of 

I cherries on Thursday of last week, 

Miss Gladys Limmer leaves in a 
few days for Banff where she will 
spend her vacation. Her mother 

| and, uncle, Mr. Cottrell, are also 
I going to Banff for a short time. 

Rev. R. E. Lee will preach in the 
Methodist Church on Sunday morn' 
ing arid in the Presbyterian Church 
in the evening. The subject of his 
morning address will be "The Orig
inality of-Christ." 

Motion pictures will be a part 
of the program at the Boy Scout 
concert to-night. Arrangement has 
been made with Mr. Weeks, a citi
zen of Naramata, who has a com
plete outfit, to show several films. 

Mrs. R. C. Lipsett, one of the ad
visory board of the B.C. Womens' 
Institutes, addressed the, ladies of 
Naramata last week on Institute 
matters. She secured about a doz
en additional members for the 
Summerland Institute, with the 
promise of a number of others from 
Naramata. 

There was a. good turn-out of 
Masons last Sunday morning to at
tend divine service at St. Stephen's 
Church. The services were con
ducted by the Rev. H. A. Solly, 
and'were also largely ̂ attended by 
the general public, the church being 
crowded. 

Mr. A. W. Stanley, at present 
with the Summerland Supply Com
pany, will with his family return 
to Ottawa about the middle of 
July. 

Negotiations for the purchase of 
the Vernon Cannery by the Domin
ion Canners, Ltd., have fallen 
through. Summerland will be the 
only point in ,the Valley at which 
this company will operate. 

Mr. G. A. Carlson and Mrs. Carl
son have been spending this week 
in Summerland, arriving here last 
Sunday evening. Mr. Carlson has 
been attending to business in con
nection with his construction com
pany. 

TOWN SCHOOL REPORT FOR 
JUNE. 

Archdeacon Hudson Stuck, Alas
ka missionary and explorer, on 
June 7 conquered the highest pin
nacle of Mount McKinley, the high
est peak of the North American 
continent, and won the coveted dis
tinction of being the first human 
being to set foot there. The news 
of the achievement will be read 
with envy by mountain climbers 
throughout the world. 

List of pupils making , 70 per 
cent, or more. 

Second Readers—Laurence Bea-
vis, 78 per cent. 

First Readers — Ronald White, 
80 por cent. 

Second Primer—Helen White, 
88 per cent.; Jean Blewett, 84 per 
cent ; Marion Beavis, 82 per cent.; 
Kirk Sutherland, 78 per cent. 

First Primer—Thorold Borton, 
72 per cent. 

PROMOTIONS. 
To Third Reader—Laurence Bea

vis; Muriel Wilson. 
To Second Reader — Ronald 

White; Doris Rines; Earle Wilson; 
Roy Tully; Gordon Blewett. 

To First Reader—Margery. Mer
ri l l ; Hilda Arnett; Mabel Shields; 
Eileen Male. 

ROLL OF HONOR AWARDS. 
I Conduct—Muriel Wilson. 

Proficiency—Helen White. 
Regularity—Gordon Blewett. 

Kaleden Comments 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Lapsley 

drove into Penticton on Tuesday. 
Mr. W. King went up to Sum

merland last Satuday until Monday. 
Strawberries are plentiful here 

this year, and other small fruits are 
coming in. 

Master Willie Ritchie came down 
with his father from Summerland 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. D. Lapsley is having a* 
stable built on the lakeshore to the 
north of the Store building. 

Miss Findlay went up to Sum
merland last Wednesday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Jas. Ritchie, of 
Parkdale, West Summerland. 

Mrs. Rourke, with her son Karl, 
went up to , Penticton on Tuesday 
morning's boat. Karl will take 
the entrance exam, for the High 
School while there. 

[Among those who will represent 
the local church at the Baptist Con
vention at Victoria next week will 
be Mr. T. N . Ritchie, Dr. J. P. 
Mclntyre, arid Mr. G. J . C. White; 
Mrs. T. N . Ritchie will be a dele 
gate to, the Women's Missionary 
Society. Dr. Sawyer and Prof. 
Everton of Okanagan College will 
also;attend the convention. 

The local auxiliary of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society met last 
night in the Methodist' Church, 
District Secretary, Rev. J. Knox 
Wright, was present and addressed 
the gathering, giving a resume of 
the work of the society. Dr. Saw
yer was elected President for the 
ensuing year, Mr. K. H. English, 
treasurer, Mr. H. C. Mellor, secre-
tary. 

Mr. Robertson who had thought 
of settling here, decided not to go" 
through with the deal, and went 
out ; with his wife and family- last 
Saturday. We understand he has 
accepted a position in Penticton 
and will reside there. 

The picnic organized by the 
Young People's Society took place 
last Saturday at the Roadhouse 
Ranch. About twenty-eight friends 
drove oat from Kaleden and were 
joined by friends from Myer's Flat. 
A pleasant tme was spent, and the 
weather was fine. 

As Mr. Jas. Mitchell was return 
ing from Summerland about a week 
ago his horses took fright, and ran 
away. He and ,his friend were 
thrown out, and while Mr. Mit
chell escaped with slight injuries 
the friend was obliged to be taken 
to the Penticton Hospital. 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy -— Democrat 
and 

I Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &c. 

All kinds of 
HARNESS 

Made & Repaired 

BOOT Repairing 
Neatly & quickly 

Executed • 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker 

West Summerland. 

Going to Build? 
; We handle'everything. 

L U M B E R , L A T H ; SHINGLES, 
C E M E N T , L I M E , P L A S T E R , 

' All Kinds of Finish. 

CARRIAGES 
Bayne and Studebaker. 

L A R G E STOCK O N H A N D . 

We Are Introducing 
the Parkyte Sanitary Closet. 

C A L L A N D S E E T H E M . 

Plumbing & Heating 
promptly done. 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

Wanted. 
WANTED.—Thirty cords of split 

cordwood, four feet long. Apply 
Alox, Loltch, Hotel Summerland. 

WANTED. — Licensed engineer 
and Aroman, must ho good machín 
Ißt. Apply Alox. Loltch, Hoto 
Summerland. 

Lost and Found. 
FOUND—A sum of monoy. Ow 

nor may have Bamo by proving pro 
porty and paying for this ad. Givo 
full particular, Box 0, Wost Sum 
morland. J27 

Thoro is somo difforenco in the 
spoiling of tho two words "Lilloot" 
and "Tilllcum," hut to tho unin-
itiatod tho ono boars, as much 
moaning as tho othor, In somo in-
oxplninnblo way tho former was tho 
name stated in last wook's Roviow 
as having boon given thoforry com
pany's motor-launch, whorooB tho 
lattor is tho namo it boars, "Til 
Ileum" Booms a vory appropriate 
namo too when ono considers tho 
Borvlce rendered. Ono of tho chiof 
uses to which tho boat is put Is to 
run special trips to and fro across 
tho lako, so that If you missed 
tho ferry just wait till-I-cum. 
"Tlljlcum" is always on call by 
phono. 

The only building material that ha& not increased 
in price is 

CANADAPortiand CEMENT 
It makes concrete that you can depend upon (or satisfactory results, whether you use it (or a silo 
or n garden walk. 
High quality and low price are made pouible by efficient organization and manufacturing 
economies duo to n large and growing demand. 
See that every bag of cement you buy hears the "Canada" label—it is your guarantee 
of satitfaction. 

Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal 
Writifor afrti nfy tftht book " IVhai thi Famtr Can Do With Concrrtt," 
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$roteflßional Carba. 

Dr R. Mathison 
DENTIST 

Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

Kelowna, B.C Phone 89 
P. O.Box JOS 

P. 0,111 Phone 132 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M. Can. Soc. C . E . and B. C L S. 

CÌTÌI Engineer and Land Surveyor 
P E N T I C T O N , B.C. 

Wellington G. Kelley, B. A. 
B A R R I S T E R , S O L I C I T O R , 

N O T A R Y P U B L I C . 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B . C . 
Branch Office at Peachland : 
Open 1st Thursday in each month.. 

NORLEY F. TUNBR1DGE, 
B.A., Oiea. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B . C . 
•etc. 

doctetieä. 

I.0.0.F 

SUMMER PRUNING by Dr.Boncquet 
(Continued from page 3.) 

the production of new leaves. Not only is there a production of new 
eaves but the whole meristem starts a greater activity, a very tender 

sap-wood is produced all over the tree. The secondary growth is always 
disadvantage to the tree,'the new sappy wood exposes the tree to all 

dnds of winter injuries, by^frost, by sunscald, and by partial wilting^ 
due to the absence of available water in the soil. The ^ exact time of 
summer pruning never lasts longer than over a period of three weeks for 
each variety. The determination of this period is realized when no new 
eaves are born any more to the trees. This occurs about a week 

before the final buds of the twigs are formed. 
CAN SUMMER PRUNING BE OVERDONE? 

Even when all tthe above discussed considerations of summer prun
ing have been observed with the strictest technical '.accuracy, there is 
still a possibility of failure. This last is the possibility ,of overdoing 
summer pruning. Indeed, if summer pruning is done to such an extent 
as to greatly decrease the exaporating surface of the tree, although the 
fruit spurs are produced, there ..wilk.be a .production of secondary 
growth. This new activity of. the tree with the production of its new 
tender cells will expose it. to winter injuries. The danger of over 
pruning in this case can easily be prevented, however,: by the practice 
of breaking only the tender shoots, instead of cutting them, off entirely 
In practice this may be obtained by using a pair of blunt scissors. In 
this case the evaporation surface is not lessened. The elaborated food 
on the other.hand cannot be carried from the leaves to the main limbs 
of the trees as the sieve tubes have been impaired by the destruction, o 
the bark. From these facts it is;easy to realize that "blunting" the' 
new growth to the effect of producing fruit spurs is the safest way of 
summer pruning. Indeed no food elaborated in the leaves of the blunt 
ed shoots can be stored in the main'limbs where the fruit spurs are 
formed, on the other hand; no new. growth is induced by the over 
balanced root action, as no. evaporating surface has been taken away 
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PRUNING OF YOUNG. TREES. ^ ; y 
From the foregoing discussion it is also evident that under no cir 

rethven "always J cumstances should summer pruning be practised on young trees. Indeed 
summer pruning, as we have seen under all; circumstances, impairs the 
vitality of the trees, ,the growth is partially checked at a time'when 
the,, greatest amount of growth means a larger bearing surface in thé 
shortest time'. Summer pruning is also detrimental to the development 
of the roots. Indeed, the roots answer the demand of the leaves to a] 
certain extent. If the water evaporating. leaves are decreased it is 
obvious the demand of water supplied by the roots decreases also, con
sequently the production of new roots and new root hairs is unnecessary 
arid, therefore does not occur." All this results in the dwarfing of the 
tree, and the dwarfing of the tree means always a shortening of its 
life, and welfare.. If. summer pruning should never be practiced on 
young trees older trees should be summer pruned with, much considera
tion and intelligence. The hbriculturist has to be familiar with the 
habits of the variety he is pruning. This will enable him to deter 
mine the time when no new leaves are produced, this time being essen 
tial to attain the real results from summer pruning. No variety 
of pears or apples should. be summer pruned unil they have reached 
their sixth year. No variety should bef induced.to fruit bearing,, be it 
by summer pruning or any other method tnat can give the same results, 
for this always dwarfs the tree and shortens its life. We know, in 
deed, that fruit bearing-is always induced by lessening or impairing 
the vitality of the tree. The life of a tree may be impaired in various 
ways. This, leads, to consider briefly the other methods which we may 
use to realize the results that summer pruning would bring about. ; 

SYNOPSIS OF G O A L MINING | 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

COAL MINING: RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat 
chewan and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory, the No'rth-west Terri 
tories and in a portion of the Pro 
vince of British Columbia, may be 
leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $ 1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one applicant. 
Application for ; a lease must be 
made by the applicant in: person to 

' the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis 
trict in which the rights applied for 
are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal subdivisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
the 'merchantable output of the 
mine at $he rate of five cents per 
ton. 1 

The person operating the mine 
shall furnish the Agent with sworn 

.returns accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable coal 
mined and pay the roynlty thereon, 
If tho coal mining rights are not 
being operated, auch returns should 
bo furnished at least once a year. 
The leaso will include the coal min
ing rights only, but tho lessee may 
bo permitted to purchase whatovor 
available surface rights may be 
considered necessary for tho work
ing of tho mine at tho.rato of $10 
an aero. ' For full information ap 
plication should bo made to tho 
Socrotnry of the Department of tho 
Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent 
or Sub-Agent of Dominion Landa. 

W., W.CORY, 
Deputy Minister of tho Interior. 

. N.Il.-UniuilhnrlMMl nubllantion of thli adver 
tlitMMt will not lio paid for. 

HOW TO SUPPLANT SUMMER PRUNING 
The best method is that of .competition of, the tree with some -other 

crop, indeed, the crop which enters the competition is using a certain 
amount'of available food. This may be brought so far as to deprive the 
tree of its necessary supply resulting in a slackening of vitality, hence 
producing the tendency -of making more fruit spurs. From these con
siderations we conclude that under no circumstances should there be 
a competition in the young orchard, which deprives the young tree o 
any of its necessary food supply. Therefore, intercropping in the 
young orchard should be practiced only where the root system of thé 
plant cannot be interfered with in its greatest amount of activity, 
ITI./>J. 
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Good Bottom Land, bisected by 
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Then no harm can be done to the tree by stunting its luxuriant growth. 
In order to prevent the crop from interfering with the wellfare of, the 
tree the soil about three feet on all sides of the tree should be kept in. 
the best state of cultivation. 

From the above discussion we also realize, that intercropping older! 
trees will always favor the production of fruit spurs. So long then 
that this intercropping does not interfere with the required size of thè ; 

fruit it will be beneficial to the grower.- On the other hand there are 
several ways to prevent the fruit from being, too small. The most im
portant is a proper way "of thinning. The judicious control of the 
water supply to the tree will also lessen the vitality of the tree and 
therefore induce fruit production. Late cultivation in the Bpring or 
alack of cultivation will have the same result. These two methods; 
however, are not recommended, as, they both tend to impoverish,the 
soil with no economical return to the grower. 

- ' From the above considerations we then conclude; 
(1) Never summer prune "trees before they have, reached the, 

ruitjbearirig age, never under, their sixth year, this is for all varieties 
of apple and pear trees;\, 

(2) Never summer, prune "older orchards en bloc but, at'the" 
time of vbearing; if * their, tendency is to grow too abundantly sow a 
cover crop, clover and alfalfa being the best, and leave it in the soil 
till the desired effect is attained. Irrigate cover crop and trees abun
dantly in the earlier part of the season, so that no wilting may ocemy 
and in the latter part'of tho season moderate irrigation so as to induco 
a uniform ripening of the fruit, this being essential to the keeping 
qualities of the fruit and to its tender flavor; 

(8) Summer, prune only those trees which aro tho exception as 
to their production of wood in an orchard where the average treo is 
bearing well. 

Undor those circumstances, that is to say, if a cover crop is on 
tho Hold and irrigation hasboen rather mitigated, there'may bo a 
necessity of an nbundant fall Irrigation In order to prevent tho troes 
from top freezing, which always occurB if tho treos ore in tho dormant 
condition, with their-.cells partially wilted on account of lack of a 
sufficient wator supply. 

THE EFFECT OF SUMMER PRUNING ON THE QUALITY 
OF THE FRUIT. 

Wo havo soon that summor pruning, dono out of Boaaon, had a 
disastrous effect' on tho general wolfaro of tho treo, in so far as It 
was inducing now growth, and prevented tho tree from attaining a 
por feet resting stogo boforo tho early frosts oppoar, Wo aro now able 
to understand what must happen, to a moro or loss extent, in tho tis 
BUOB of tho fruit at tho ripening season. In tho appio, oBpociolly, tho 
effects uro obvious. So long as tho apple has riot attained its full BIZO 
all tho colls are filled with starch, the roactlon of tho cell sap Is 
strictly basic up to 100 Con, Gr. of diffusion tonBlon, This basic 
tonBlon, howovor, docroosos rapidly at tho time that tho fruit begins 
to ripen. Tho starch 1B convortod to nugar, tho acid tension increnBos, 
Summor prunlngstops at once this converting process for a consideratilo 
timo. Indeed the surplus of osconding sap, together with tho tondoncy 
for new growth all over tho tree, BtartB a second storing porlod In tho 
fruit. Moro growth is formod and conBoquontly now Btarch is brought 
to tho colls of tho fruit, The rlponing of tho colla, or tholi* nglng, 
howovor, continues. This resulta In a ripo fruit coll with a high add 
tonslon, but full of starch instead of augar, Thla condition of affairs 
IB tho ruin of flavor and crlapinoas in.tho fruit. At tho time tho fruit 
la ripe and ready for tho market it should novor contain a considerable 
amount of starch. Tho flavor and tho keeping qunlltloa aro hero largely 
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at stake. Tho ripo fruit, indood, ladon with starch colls, goos through 
furthor complicated converting reactions. Those result in the partial 
disorganization of tho fruit, and ovontually to Its total decomposition. 
Tho ahovo discussed phonomona always occur when Irrigation has boon 
done In such a way that tho trqos* havo boon wilting partially or alter
natively. 

Wo havo no Bpnco to discuss tho irrigation problems In thoao col
umns. Thin subject will ho troatod lator. 

Groaso In tho Blnk is a very pro
lific causo of diBoaBe. WaBhIng 
soda in tho boat arid simploat 
cleaning agent. 

Porsloy can bo kept frosh by 
putting it into a glaas jar and 
Bcrowlng tho Hd on tight, then 
placing it in n cool placo. 

Catorpillara by tho million nro at
tacking Orogon orchards and .gar-
dona, carrying destruction In tholr 
wako. In aovornl districts tho fol-
logo has bodn stripped from'ontlro 
orchards, and tho poeta aro attack
ing roBobuahoa and othor flowors, 
Unloaa aomothlng Is dono Immed
iately to destroy thorn it ia foarod 
that groat damogo will roault. Tho 
poatB flrat attack aBh, chorry, plum 
and appio trees, eating off tho fol-
lago, and last tho roaobiishoa. 
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